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I,arge-scale continuous-flow centrifuges for the K-series previously 
tlcscribmed (l-3 I hare bern eml~loyed for commercial vaccine purifica- 
t’ion (4-6) and for the isolation of viral inclusion bodies for insect con- 
trol (7). The K-II ccnt,rifugc combines particle concentration by con- 
tinuous-flow ccntrifugation with purification by isopycnic banding, a 
t’echnique previously developed with smaller rotors of the Oak Ridge 
B-series (8-12). A suspension is fed continuoutily into one end of the 
rot’or, flows as a thin layer centripetal to :I liquid density gradient, and 
learcs the rotor at the ol)positc end. Particles which scdimcnt from the 
stream within t,he rcGl(,ncc interval remain in the rotor and are banclcd. 

The K-II core preGouJy described (2, 3) had a ?h-degree taper which 
was useful for dvnamic graclicnt rccovcry and also served to define the 
taper volume which has been consitierctl to bc equal to the rotor stream 
holdup volume. This core employccl six radial channels at each end face 
to carry liquid into and out’ of the rotor (luring gradient loading, con- 
tinuous-flow, and grndicnt rccovcry. Thc~ grooves are equally spaced, 
with one groove at, each end for each of the six sectors. 

In vaccine purification it is important to rlerelop as efficient a 
process as poGl)lc. The moht us(lflll d~~fiiiition of capture or clcanout 
cafficicncy is: 

fraction cleanout = ((‘; - C,)/Cj 

where Ci is the particle concentration in the inflowing stream and C, 
is the concentration in the effluent. In practice, the centrifuge is usually 
operated at the maximum safe speed, and the flow rate is kept at the 
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The rotor was accelerated to 2100 rpm using an automatic electronic 
control device (14) to give an acceleration rate of 2 rpm/sec from rest 
to 500 rpm, ad 4 rpm/sec from 500 to 2100 rpm. Flow of water at room 
temperature (24°C t 1”) was established at 2100 rpm and was adjusted 
to a rate of 10 litcrs/hr, as measured by a calibrated flow meter on the 
effluent stream. After flow of wat,er was established, the chosen flow rate 
was maintained while t.he centrifuge rotor was accelerated to 30,000 rpm 
using 45 psig air to the turbine. This results in an acceleration rate of 
approximately 50 rpm/scc. The cxperiment,al system is shown diagram- 
matically in Figure 1. 
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FIG. 1. Diagram of experimental appnratlls for cleanout efficiency measurements 
with continuous flow centrifug:llion. 

Cont,inuous flow of water or particle suspension at 10 liters/hr was 
maintained for 3 hr and 20 nlin from the time at which the operating 
speed was reached. Ten minutes after operating speed was reached, the 
influent stream was switched from water to the particle suspension for 
IO min. A 100 ml sample of &luellt was colkctc~cl (luring thr last minute 
of particle suspension flow: afttar whirh the flow of wat,cr was rcsumecl. 

Intermittent sampling of the effluent during longer (20 min) periods 
of particle flow showed there was no significant incrcasc in cleanout 
efficiency after the first 10 min of suspension flow. The reported values 
arc therefore very close to the highest attainable under steady-state 
c+onrlitionF. Thch 10 min Ibartirlc srlspensiou flow pclriods with &uent8 
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Cleanout Efic.ienq/. Per cent cl(~anout ah :L functioI1 of olwrating time 
is shown in Figure 2. The values rclwrtt~cl n-c~~ III~~;Isu~YI on 100 ml sam- 
pies collected during tlw lnd minutcl of c~icli 10 mill Ixxcl wslkwion flow 
int8erval. 

Clranout lli(‘nSUr(‘IiiCiits macle at 5 niin ilitc!rv:ds dliring lorigc~r t~atl- 
flow periocls in the tapered core rotor :~w givtbu in Figure 3. Pigur(~ 4 
gives similar data for the straight row rotor. TIlc tlnta show that, rl(a:m- 
out efficiency approaches its stedy-stretch value within 5 to 10 min :in(l 
tli:it sampling at 1atc.r times woul~l not produce significantly cliffwent 
\-alLw. 

Residence Time. After feed into the centrifuge is switched from water 
to t’he particle suspenGon, t,herc is a tlelny of approximately :t minutcl 
(at feed flow rate of 10 liter~/lir’J hcforc particles lqin to :tplw:~r in the 
dflut~tit. Tlw nlworlwiic~~ irwoh from :I wnt.inuous cfflut~llt. Inonitor allo~v 
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0 TAPEPEU COX, INFLUENT AT LASGt END OF COi‘E, lb GkOO\.‘E 

FIG. 2. Clranout rfficirncy ns n frm(+ion of opc~ralin 7 tinl(x for a11 cspc>rimcnts. 
C’ontliiiow : I< ten trifuge rotoa at 30.000 qun ; influf~nt pxticc suspension was 
0.025 gm/litr~r of 0.109 p di:mlc~tcr. 110~ polystyrcw I:tti3s s~~lwres, s:,, w (c~~lcu- 
I:ttc,d) :: 320; inflrwnt tc~mll~~r:ltlll~f~ 24 ,(‘; c+fluc~nt temIwr:lturc 33°C t 2. 

Frc. 3. Cleanout cfficirncp 3s funct,ion of time tlurin& p 20 min intervals hcginning 
when flow is switched from nvtcr to particle suqwnaion. Tapered core Ii-11 rotor 
with 6-groove core caps. Speed = 30,000 rpm. (A) For fir& suspension flow period 
hcginning 10 min xftcr opclr:itin g spcrtl n-as :tti:linctl; (R) at 1 hr 10 min: t C) at 
2 Ilr 10 min; (D) at 3 hr 10 min. 
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TABLE 1 
Compilation of IMav Times, Temperature, and Cleanolltj Ikta 

Rotor type (1’ = tapered, p r. I 
N = nontapered) 

Nnmber of grooves in core cap 1X 6 
C’leanont efiriency (yL,i” 55 i9 
Rotor temperature (VP 34.x 33 s 
Efflllent temperature (‘C)* 34 3 33.5 
Feed delay times (min)c first, suspension 0.56 0.68 

flow period 
second 0.25 0.67 
t*hird 0.20 0.75 
fourt,h 0.18 0.61 

1’ 

60 6 60 
80 93 07 

:34.5 34.6 34.5 
32.0 32.T 31.3 
0.85 0.68 0.70 

0.94 0.60 d 

0.70 0.60 d 

0.60 0.50 d 

N N 

u Reverse flow operation with inflnent at large end of core. 
b Average of three values taken at 1 hr intervals dming the tenth minute of the last 

three suspension flow periods. 
c Elapsed time between entrance of bead suspension into the rotor and first appearance 

of beads in the effluent. 
d Not, measrlrable becallse of high cleanont. 

grooves nor flow tlirection aflcctcd tlic rcsultin, (7 SUC’I‘OS~ corlcerltrat,ion 

values by more than 15% sucrose’. The conwntration values, measured 
hy rcfractomctry, show t,liat solute concentration near the core wall (at 
t’lie left side of tliv graph) is higher for the nontapewd core. The two 
curves converge at, the upper end of the density gra(livnt. 

Clenn.o!rt Efiqiciency. Highest clcnnout was attained with :L nontapered 
cow with 60 groorcs in each core cap. I,owest cleanout occurred with 
the tapered core with feed entering at, the large end of the core. The 
tapered core fed from the narrow cntl produced intermediate values. The 
apparent superiority of the nontapered core is due primarily to diffcr- 
ence in radius. The tapered R-II core has a radii of 4.29 cm at the small 
end and 4.94 cm at, the large end. The UWC~U radius is thus smaller than 
that of the nontaI)twd cow whew ra(liw is 4.94 cm at both cwtl~ Clean- 
out efficiency ir; ~)roportional to tlw squaw of the radius hccauw a large1 
radius produces a higher centrifugal ficl~l anal alro dccrcwws the s&i- 
mentation distance for escape. 4 The escape distance is ICSS lwcause a 
larger radius products a greater core pcrimctt~r and thinner fwl film 

‘In preyions theoretical titutiics using narro~v-g::~I~ ~OIOW, s11c11 ;w the B-V (16). 
change in the strram thickness in the rotor wit,11 radins was small nncl was neglected. 
It was noted that as the slream thicknc,ss ~a.‘: tlecrc~as~~cl, residrncr lime decreases 
proportionally, cancelling out the advantage of a shorter seclimentation Ilath. Here 
the change in average &ream ra.dins is snfficirnt to he considered. 
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Physical Property Va111w and Resrdls of Theoretical Cleano~l( C;tlcr~lal ion 

Particles: I>ow uniform pol~styrrne latex spheres. 
Part irk diameter = 0.0000109 cm. 
Particle density = 1.050 gm/cm”. 

Suspending medium: Water (at 30°C in the Iutor,. 
Ijenaitg = 0.966 gm/cm”. 
Viscosity = 0.0080 poise. 

Centrifuge speed: 30,000 rpm. 
Feed zone dimensions icmj : 

- 

Results: 

Core 

Tapered 
rontapered 

Inner radius Outer radius 
- 

4.61a 4.94 
4.94 5.14* 

___ 
Predicted 1007; rlean- 

out. at flow rate of 

Tapered core Ii.:; lilcrs/hl 
Nontapered cow 20 lilerh/hr 

(I Arithmetic. mean of I he radii at large and small ends of the c’,,re. 
h Thickness of the flowing feed layer nswmcd to 1~ 0.20 cm. The vallle is not critical 

and has lit lie effect, on resldls as long as it, is small compared to the radirls of the core. 

Delay time scqucnces iii the other csperimcnts do not &on- any clear 
trend. This indicates that the gradient coiic~c9t,ratioil near thcl flowing 
feed dream was ahout the san~c’ umler starting conditions and untltar later 
flow conditions. The st’arting commltratio~l at the light md of tllc, tlcllsity 
gradicnt~ was 276 sucrose, with n density (I.0038 gm/cni”l higli(br than 
the water cntcrilig as fed suspelision. Thc~ lic’ilvy mtl of the step gracliciit, 
was 55’;;* suc1’ost’. 
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